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A Whole Carload of Stylish Boots on Sale SaturdaI
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“Cancelled Orders,” “Factory Runs” and “7 r ateliers’ Sample” Boots will accumulate in every shum 
factory. Some manufacturers sell this class of stock here and there, a case.or two at a time, but the 
Murray Shoe Company, Limited, of London (one of the largest boot factories in Canada) prefer to 
let such boots accumulate on the floor, and then make a “clean sweep” of the entire lot to us 
“at a price.” v'.;- V

of these extraordinary purchases 
wear, every pair Goodyear welted. On salé
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An opportunity of this kind comes only once in six months. We have just completed 
the best yet. A beautiful range of custom-grade styles for Fall and Winter 
Saturday as follows:

one

’ v-

4,500 pairs Men’s Boots, custom grade Gpodyear welted styles for 
Fall and Winter wear, made from fine even grain selected patent colt, gun; 
metal calf, vici kid, velours calf, tan Russia calf and tan storm calf leathers; 
Blucher, button and lace styles; solid oak-bark-tanned leather soles; 
styles have extra heavy soles with re-inforced shanks; easy H : 
fitting, long wearing, C, D, E and E E widths; all sizes, 5 2 Æ Û
to 1 1. Regularly $4, $5 and $6, Saturday all one price ^ ^

1,000 pairs Travel 1ers9 Sample Boots for men and women, Good
year welted, custom grade, selected patent colt leather, with black cravenette 
cloth and dull matt calf and kid tops, fine vici kid, velours calf and tan Russia 
calf leathers ; button, lace and Blucher styles; Spanish, Louis, Cuban, 
military and low heels, women’s boots size 4 only, men's f ~ 
boots size 7 only. Regularly $4, $5, $6, $7 and $8, 2 4-Q
Saturday all one price “ • * **

2,800 pairs Women’s Boots in a beautiful range of custom-grade 
styles for Autumn and Winter wear, made from selected patent colt 
leather with black cloth and dull matt calf tops; vici kid, velours calf, gun- 
metal and tan, Russia calf leathers, button, lace and Blucher styles ; 
Goodyear welt soles; Spanish, Louis, Cuban, military and college girls’ heel*
B, C, JD, £ and E E widths, all sizes 2 1-2 to 8. ------- ---------------
Regularly $3.75, $4.50, $5 and $6, Saturday all 
one price............................................................................
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1,900 pans Custom-Grade Boots for Boys, Misses and Children 
m the popular styles for Autumn and Winter wear; popular leathers- 
Goodyear welt soles; anatomically correct in every detail Boys’ sizes 1 tô 1 
5, Misses sizes 11 to 2,and Children’s sizes8 to .
Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Saturday all
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NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Men's $13.50, $15, $18 Suits $9.90

ulste^jrylewith^w?!^-In /La& blue and brown' c"t in double-breasted 
8iz^r8e5tyto’4T.!th8pecu{ C°llar “d belt back- Heavy twill mohair lining* ;

sssis-sipsi
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Imported beavercloth. First-class trimmings. Saturday special

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED ULSTERS, REGULARLY $8 25 
SATURDAY $4.95. ’

« «a ^
Boys- Blue Serge Suite, $3.96—Double-breasted ........................................
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vuSIMPSON DINNER 5| I IS A SATISFYING DINNER.
1140 to 2 p.m. Selected From Our Daily Menu for Friday's Dinner. 

COLD, 25c—Salmon Salad, Mayonnaise, or cut of Roast Beef, witty Potato 
Salad. Bread and Butter. Apple Pie or Ice Cream. Tea or Coffee.. 48 

HOY, 25c—Boiled Fresh Haddock, -Oyster Sauce. Croquettes of Lamb with 
Green Peas, or Pot Roast of Beef, with Vegetables. Boiled or Mashed 
Potatoes, with Mashed Turnips. Bread and Butter. Old-Fashion Rice 
and Raisin Pudding, Lemon Sauce, or Apple Pie or Ice Cream. Tea 
or Coffee
SHOPPERS’ AFTERNOON TEA, from 3 p.m. to 640—A dainty, re

freshing service, specially prepared to make your afternoon's shopping a
................16, or two persons for 45

$
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>.day of pleasure as well as profit............
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- AimmiSplendid Values in Staple Department i
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i.«as$246 to $2.95 Satin Damask Table Cloths, $1.98—Every cloth is warranted 

all pure linen, full satin damask and perfectly bleached ; a lot of very pretty 
bordered designs; sizes 2 x 2, 2 x 2%, and 2x3 yards. Regularly 32.25, $2.35,
$2.50 and $2.95 each. Saturday sale price*....................................................................... 1.98

Clearing White Turkish Towels, Three Pairs for $140—Delightful soft heavy 
quality, good large size, 23 x 40 inches, fringed ends, close full pile, perfect dry
ing bath towels. Regularly 45c per pair. Saturday, sale price, three pairs for 140 

$1.35 Ready-made Sheets, 98c—300 pairs Bleached Plain Sheets, good stout 
quality, torn sizes, standard width hems, 81 x 90 Inches. Regularly $1.86 pair.

, Saturday, sale price
Fine English Longe loth, 12 Yards $1.69—36-inch Fine English Longcloth, 

pure finish, delightful even round thread weave, 36 inches wide. Regularly 12
yards for $2.25. Saturday sale price, 12 yards for.......................... ........... ................ 1.69

10 Yards White Flannelette, 99c—Extra Heavy Warm Soft Flannelette, per
fectly pure, 32 inches wide. Regularly 13c a yard. Saturday sale price, 10 yards 
for .99. Per yard

$7.50 White Saxony Wool Blankets, $6.95—White All-Wool Blankets, thor
oughly scoured and perfectly napped, pink or blue borders, 10 lbs., 72 x 92 
inches. Regularly $7.50 per pair. Saturday sale price

Shell of fine 
.............. 34.75 the

The Great Event
of the Autumn
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.98 ■■Jaack and single-breasted mm j g> 
Reguly^|4.75, ■
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Tomorrow will be the first of overcoats made from « 

to fit up close to chin 
finished tweeds. Sizes 21 J 
.......................................... 2.76 :

two days’ celebration of the 
autumn festival of Thanksgiving. As already announced, on 
conditions set forth in booklet, out-of-town customers within 
a certain radius who visit this Store will be put on a par with 

city patrons by having thé cost of excursion ticket re-

RE.11
Saturday

MEN’S $3.00 TO $5.00 SWEATER COATS, $1.05.

Saturday sale price
line<?^UndcrwMr ‘‘LI™,, ° nd*rweer: 6»<^-Men-s Genuine "Limbsdown" Fleece- 
weight 8i^ £ to 44* n Ï i" a Pretty «ray shade, heavy winter

» in ♦ J , R.egularly H OC. Saturday sale price ..........................69
ctose^ro?c£'m^ium and heavynte1gf^"M*n’‘ NatUral Woot Comblnat,on*' 

urday sale price...........................

5.95
„ . . . to be cleared, big range of colors

weaves, high collar and two pockets. Sizes $4 to 44.i: Special Notice from the Carpets
All carpets bo'ught during the month of October made up and laid free 

of charge.
Hardwood floors at specially reduced prices for orders placed before October 

the 31st.

rwoF,1.93funded.
!We have space for only a very limited selection from the list 

of good things published in booklet, to which we have added 
extraordinary values secured from manufacturers within 

the last day or two.

' Sa,Drapery and Upholstery Items
Short Lengths of Curtain Material—We have as a result of the extensive 

selling of last fortnight a number of cut lengths of lace curtain net of scrim, 
madras and muslin. These come in lengths of from 1% to 3% yards, and the
prices vary from 15c to 90c. On sale Saturday morning at................... Half-Price

Nottingham Lace Curtains at 8Se Pair—A pretty collection of Nottingham 
Curtains, in a wide range of patterns varying from 40 to 48 inches wide, and 
from 214 to 3 yards long. These different patterns may be used in almost
room, and are of a quality to give excellent service. Price, per pair...................49

Good Quality Nottingham Curtains at 69c Per Pair—A splendid lot of neat 
and useful patterns for bedroom windows, 2% and 3 yards long, 42 and 46 inches
wide, ill with lock-stitched edges. Price, pair.........................................................................

Scotch Madras and Muslin at 33c—A limited quantity, perhaps not more 
than eight different designs and not more than a piece or two of each white 
cream or ivory, full 48-inch width ; this material makes your windows v 
attractive, whether for living-room, dining-room or bedroom. Regularly 50c
On sale Saturday................................................... ........................................................... ^

A Complete Window Shade, 19c—A good quality Window Shade, in white 
cream or green, complete with brackets and ring pull, and mounted on reliable 
spring roller. Regularly 30c. On sale Saturday, 8.30 to 10.30 only 

(No Telephone or Mail Orders)
Reversible Window Shades, 49c—A splendid oil shade, perfectly finished in 

combination colors, green and white or cream and white, mounted on Hartshorn 
rollers, complete with brackets and pull. Regularly 70c. On sale Saturday, 
eacn ..................... ............. ............................. .. m
, C“rtai,nkStre1tche4:»' 79c a Set-The last tot of Vhésé wonderful'stretchers to 
be sold at the price. These are exceptional value, full size, folding, marked with 
scale and fitted with non-rusting pins. Saturday per set Kea wl™

New Tapestry Curtains, Special, $349 Per Pair-For portieres or for Vindôw 
curtains these handsome tapestry curtains will be most satisfactory 241 and it 
yards long 60 inches wide, trimmed either with edging or with- fine tapestry 
banding. Very special price Saturday, per pair ......................................... .. *349

ÎXRegularly $2.50 and $3.00. Sat-
.................................................  149 ?

1
MEN’S $1.00 TO $2.00 SOFT HATS, 69c.

match'the new f*fit!Z?Mbber'8,P“mples’ * dozen tots; colors and finishes to 
popular 1914 Chines ‘«îîd f; !hl,8 “forment consists of nearly all the most 
$1.00, $1.50 and K Saturday . ,eXCeUent. wearing «e8; Regularly

odds^and ramutof0 ^f~Mej1'8 Dert>y or Stiff Hats, clearing lines,
alllre un mPdaL quantity are some of the very finest English makes,
price , P. 8tyle8' and sel1 u»wUiy at $2.00 and $2.60. Saturday sale

Hats,1h? neat,1t^hAnldreu’* Felt^H8t,^ We—These are dressy and durable Frit 
tJ-8’ ~n»atn,t“^ ' I8allor and middy shapes, suitable for boys or girls.
$L00 and fl.50 sitürdly Üîe'priœ™’ ton’ naVy’ °Uve and black' Resularly
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Nearly Six Million Dollars’
Worth

l any:

efcn
la wof high-class, up-to-date merchandise is back of this unique 

proposal to make the Simpson Store the rendezvous of shop
pers far and near daring these two days at the height of the 
autumn season.
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t i u TPE groceries
Adel,He 610°-

L^af Suga?™3aibf .........
Clark's Pork and Beans, in chili 
Baker’s Cocoa. %-lb. tin ...

.Mild Cheese. Per lb............................
Laitons H. P. Sauce. Per botUe ............... • '
Smuggler Brand Sardines. Regularty 25c Finest Canned Com or Peas. 3 tliui 
One car Choice California Valencia Oranges'
&^0ew8aImoil'^-,b- Per tin
Sheriffs Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar

M's^t p^^TibT1
Choice oXe.COdBoul"berri“' PW i‘uar> ‘ ’

mCfb.M^JhNPet,ei CakTde’PeWra,ibUto a”d fllbert8' PeV ib“

Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 3 ’ lbs. ..V/.V.V.V.Ï .............

fa? ?°U 1
hat 3 

*t Oinee
19 1

.34.1brand. Per lb. wll
.25

Store Will Be Closed 
Monday, T hanks g ivins 

Day

.25
sauce. Large tin

.20
.18

Large tin .........

Per dozen ...
.21
.25
.25

. .15
V .21V Regularly 35c. Per lb.FLOWERS—Direct Telephone Adelaide 6100

100 dozen Freeh Cut Roses. Regularly 50c dozen. Saturday
200 Ferns, In pots, mixed or asparagus. Regularly 25c. Saturday.......... ir
s£m?,lJvIIP BUlb*’ mlxed or 8eparate colora’ sin*le *■ double. Regularly Ï5c' dozen
urdayCI>lF>e,e Sacred l-”y for growing in water,' ' Regularly ioc ' each.' Sat?

2,000 Narcissus Bulbs, Pheasant' Eye'. Regularly ' 10c' 'do*4n! ' ' Saturday ' »r' hun'7 
dred, 50c; per dozen, 8c. 1 ‘ . ,
1,000 Mixed Daffodil Bulbs. Regularly 15c dozen. Saturday ...........
1,000 Double Hyacinth Bulbs, separate colors. Regularly 80c "dMe'n "“sât-
■rday ........ *............................................................................................ 48
1,000 Single Hyacinths, for bedding.

.25
;

jft S;'

soft 
the ft

.10
.16

Reg. 20c. Per tin. .15

:«

Store Hours 8.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. ,

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited '
Simpson s Special, an assortment of Chocolate, 

Creams, OarameU and Bon Bons. Per lb.....

ir.25 is I
>ft an

ir
ASaturday, doz- the U 

Sap aen .45
100 packets Assorted Bulbs, for forcing. Regular 46c. 
Saturday, each

.15 at
.37 N<.10
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